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THREE-STEP DAILY
REGIMEN IMPROVES
SIGNS OF HAIR LOSS
THE HAIR REGROWTH SYSTEM
by BrandMD uses a novel threestep daily regimen to improve the
signs of hair loss, according to the
company.
The treatment
system includes
BrandMD's
HRS-10, a biomimetic peptide
that is combined
with red clover
extract. The Hair
Regrowth System's
ingredients and
technology work to stimulate hair
growth and improve hair follicle
anchoring, giving users fuller,
thicker hair.
The HRS-10 technology uses
peptides, essential oils and
extracts, and is safe for use in men
and women.
The hair system is available exclusively to medical professionals for
in-office dispensing.
BRANDMD
www.brandMDskincare.com

MARKERS USE WHITE INK
FOR CLEAR LANDMARKS
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Detox chemical peels
rejuvenate without flaking
GLYCOLIC CHARCOAL DETOX
CHEMICAL PEELS by Bioelements
are acid-hybrid formulas designed
to remove the uppermost layer of the
skin without flaking, pain or downtime, according to the company.
Levels 2 and 3 of the peel system
are ideal for patients with clogged
pores, milia, dull skin, rough skin,
loss of firmness and moderate-tosevere signs of aging and moderate
hyperpigmentation. They contain
lactic acid, glycolic acid and activated charcoal.
The system's Peel Prep Lipid
Eraser helps to eliminate oil, water
and some surface dead skin cells
to accelerate the treatment results
and to provide an even penetration
of the peel formulas, the company
states. It contains extracts of
thyme, burdock, chamomile, sage,
white oak bark and calendula. The
peel system will be available in
September.
BIOELEMENTS
www.bioelements.com/pros

CREAM IMPROVES APPEARANCE OF STRETCH MARKS

VISCOT MEDICAL now offers its
White E-Z Removable Ink, a marker
designed for marking injection sites
and for physician consultations.
The new markers are in white,
complementing Viscot's green and
red E-Z Removable Ink markers. The
ink is easily washable with water or
alcohol swabs.
The markers are available in a
mini-marker trial pack of six, or in
containers of 30.

STRETCH MARK CRÈME, launched by derma e, is
a physician-developed product that helps to visibly
diminish stretch marks by improving texture, color
and overall appearance.
Using argan oil, cocoa butter, coconut oil and shea
butter, the Stretch Mark Crème conditions the skin to
help boost elasticity and resiliency, the company states.
Vitamin E nourishes the skin to promote healing, while
hyaluronic acid attracts and binds moisture to the skin
to allow for a smoother, softer appearance.
In a small study, participants used the cream two
to three times a day over the course of eight weeks.
Eighty-two percent of participants reported improved
skin texture and smoothness, while 73 percent demonstrated improved color and 100 percent reported their
skin felt fully moisturized. Seventy-three percept of
participants demonstrated an overall improvement in
the appearance of their skin.
The cream is vegan, hypoallergenic, paraben-free,
GMO-free and retinol-free.

VISCOT

DERMA E

www.viscot.com
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